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The following form differs enough from the type of Typocerus brunnicornis Lee. to warrant
a name.
Typocerus brunnicornis inflatus n. subsp.
This subspecies differs by having pronotum more inflated in front of middle, surface more
sparsely and lightly punctured.
Length 10 mm; width 3.2 mm.
Male holotype labeled Southern Pines, N. C , May 20, 1916, A. H. Manee, collector in
H. W. Wenzel Collection, Ohio State University.
Typocerus brunnicornis inflatus n. subsp. 9 , (Line represents 5 mmj.
Allotype and paratypes from same locality, June 7, 1952 and June 13, 1953, H. and A.
Howden, collectors, from flowers of Ceanothus americanus L. Allotype and paratypes in collec-
tion of Dr. H. F. Howden, to whom I am indebted for loan of material. One para type in
Canadian National Collection and one in collection of author.
I am indebted to Dr. P. J. Darlington, Jr. for comparing specimens with the LeConte type
of T. brunnicornis.
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